
> the association of R&D institutes has access to various own programs or reports and the expert knowledge of their employees> the Swedish Machinery Institute has a special expert, who has experience as a farmer> the project team consists of young people with motivation and specific knowledge > limited time for the realization of this  R&D project> project team has never worked in this constellation before (no experience as a team)> field of research (agriculture sector and plastic industry) is new for the team> intensify cooperations and projects of the R&D institutes with the agriculture sector and in some cases with single farms in the project region, especially in the new field of research 'Handling of plastic waste in the agriculture sector' > better support and a detailed planning for the fields of research since its inception by the project manager (or supervisor)> providing of a database for the team or a short dossier to inform the team about news and changes in the field of research by the project manager (or supervisor)> fast communication, e.g. with experts of other project partners of 'Wet Grain Package'> Arrange several meetings with companies and farmers to guarantee the realization of the investigated solutions> Keep in contact with the Swedish expert, who is responsible for the construction design of the packaging machinery for the new big bag idea > good management and monitoring & controlling to avoid "scope creep" by working out too many details and not being focused on the project goals, because there are so many unclear subjects
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> no existing programs to reduce waste or to create a commercial value for waste in the project region (exception: Sweden, but only an organized waste disposal structure)  (innovative)> plastic waste is an unwanted thing for the 'green' agriculture sector, but there is no sustainable waste handling solution> the agriculture sector in the project region does not have the required structure (small farms, not connected) and technology (no industrial character of the single farms) to collect the plastic waste in an adequate volume to bring it to the local recycling companies (no or poor use of standard waste disposal structures)> the investigated solutions should be affordable for the farmers


